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%*e The Farm, й» Spring Cloths Just Opened
kick against a stone wall, for kicking wil 1 
not atop its coming. There is only one 
thing that will check its rapid introduction 
and that is better sklmmllk from the 

Farmers are getting more and

JOHNSON GRASS. Varied enough to suit all comers. Imported and Domestic 
Woolens for Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s wear.

While prices are low satisfaction is guaranteed.
Lullies’ Tailoring 

я Specialty
Opposite Hotel Ditfferm.

Johnson grass has received considerable 
attention in Kansas lately It has been 
grown in the plats of the Ksnsaa experi
ment Station for several seasons, and its creamery 
T*h.»ior in our climate Intel. It lta tank ”=>'• determined to rein good cel.e., end 
growing perennial, with numeroo. atrong, “»X propoae to do thla with aeparelor

skimmilk.

J. P. Hogan, TAILOR
rather flesh creeping rootstocks, by which 
it propagates. The stems and leaves are 
coarse but quite succulent, 
abundantly, nnd aeed can be pnreheaed at • thorough peateurtalng, the farmer
nil aeed honaea. If the aeed la clean about »• <° lend *“ •““»»« '*' lo ‘h*

farm separator agent, a separator will be 
laatalled on trial and you can count on its

If the batter makers don't clean up their 
It seeds P«mps, pipe* end tanks and give the skim

^BE SUREone bushel an sere is sufficient for sowing.
Johnson grass is chiefly used for hay, for 
which pnrpoac it ahonld be cut early before >‘al"“«- » »ш ,hen ,0° ">

for after a farmer pays $100 for a separator 
he is quite apt to find s factory that will

BK SURE and eel our BARGAIN prices^aml terms 
slightly useo Karn Pianos and Organs. V 

liRR and get the aforesaid before buying elsewhere.
rge and increasing stock of slightly 
Organs to make room for the GOODS

the stems become too old and hard.
Usually two or three cuttings can be made.
The reed .bonld not be »nn until the tske hi. crenm. Delrymen ol experience

have found that the best of calves can lie

BK s
WK MUST3BLL our la 

used Karn Pianos and 
WK RKPRRSBNT.

ground is warm, or it will not germinate 
well. Johneon gr.si prefere rich, moiet ™*a«d °“ 8ood •cParaU>r mllk' and ,,erX 
•oil, though It will grow In . variety of teteUtgmt butter m.ker know, how lo 

winters but return it in good condition. —( North western
MILLER BROS.

soils. It is 1 jnred by 
the cold winter of iBçS-'qq did not entirely 
kill out the experimental plat, and it 
•quickly recovered from the effects of the 
cold. It is not a success as a pasture grass 
as it is injured by grazing to such an extent 
that « pnetnre soon becomee neeleee, yet *‘ ‘be County Council School in Newton 
the vitality of the rootstock. 1. .uch that RtK°- wa« 8ive0 ЬУ lh= PrlaciPal of thc 
it ie never entirely killed ont In this way, “hoot to the Northnmberl.nd Dairy 
and «fier . ret soon recovers from the Farmers’ Society In England at a recent

meeting. The calf was taken away from 
the cow ae soon as born, rubbed dry with 
straw and well bedded and overed with

HALIFAX, N. S101, 103 Barrington Street
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RAISING CALVES IN ENGLAND.
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A method of raising calves, as practised
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-effects.
Throughout the South, under proper 

conditions, it is considered an excellent 
hay grass, and In all part, of Kansas where morc »"d then shouts half hour
-there is sufficient moisture it will undoubt afterward was led about a pint of the

Afterward Marriage CERTIFICATES.
30 ots. Per Dozen, PostpAld.

Paterson & Co., St. John, N. B.
mother a milk blood warm.cdly be valuable for the same purpose.

However, it ie exceedingly difficult to “>« feeding was as follows :
First week—Its own mother’s milk warm•eradicate the grass on land where it has 

obtained a foothold, and for this reason It ‘hr“ ‘i™es a day, commencing with about 
-may bccime a pestiferous weed. Hogs are » Plnt anrt » half at a time, and increasing 
■rather fond of the rootstocks, and when 4aarta on th= foorth day.
confined upon a plat of the grass will

But on soil adapted to На mllk. necessarily its own mother's, 
-growth its reqaires great care to eradicate thrce timea * daI'
ll. If one wishes to grow Johnson grass Third week-Two quarts of warm milk, 
-the best plan is to devote a field to the haK Be" and half lklm or separate.!, three 
purpose without expecting to subsequently times n dey, with a half pint of linseed 
put the field in cultivation. With cure It «“P “> each 9uart ot akim milk, 
can be confined to thia field. After a few
yenra the ground becomes so full of root- ,nl of meadow hay to nibble at. 
stocks that the development te hindered. Fi,lh week—Two aiuTo half quart, of 
To rejuvenate в field, Itshould be ploughed »arm skim milk three times a day, a half 
and harrowed In t

Printed la Colore oa Hoary Uaea Paper

LITERARY NOTES.
Only a brief summary of Mr. Cleve

land’s two recent lectures on the Vene
zuela Afi-tir was given to the public,—the 
features having been especially copyright
ed for appearance in the June and July 
numbers
except special students are aware of the 
long history of the connection of the 
United States with the subject. Among 
the interesting pointa brought out in the 
lectures, and rot reported, may 
ioned Mr. Cleveland's scathing remarks 
on the relation of the Senate to treaties 
formulated by the executive braqch of the 
government. The lectures constitute Mr. 
Cleveland' 
to history.

Second week—Two quarts of warm new
•destroy it

he Century Magazine. Few
The most effwtive treatment for Catarrh of 

the HEAD and throatІ9 Dr. Slooum’s 
Oxojkll Catarxh Cvr*. This remedy haa 
been endorsed by prominent people in all parts 
of Canada. It kills the germs, and soothe# 
the Inflamed r нчпЬгапе. It Is not a liquid— 
does not Irritate. You breathe OxoJXLb 
through the nostrils, a small portion atattme, 
and the healing properties are carried to the 
most remote passages and air cells. In order 
that every victim of Catarrh may have an 
opportunity to test the remedy, a FKES 
SAMPLE will ho sent to any address by 
dropping a postal to the T. A. Slocum Chem
ical Co., Limited, 17» King Street West, 
Toronto, Ont.

Fourth week—Same as third, with haod-

fc'Jhe spring, or else Pint of linseed aoup to each quart, aud a 
little sweet meadow hay aftei morning and 

points should be «refnlly evening meals, to be continued with g rati- 
couri-tered before the «rare le given • trial, ““x incten.lng qnentllle. ol h.y till the 

It tuny prove ol greet end of the eighth week
Nineth week—Omit the liueeed soup,

thoroughly disked 
All th

a most important contribution

Sir Thomas Lipton, K. C. V. O., has 
written especially tor The Saturday Even
ing Post, of May il. au article on The | 
Sports that Make the Man. He places 
yachting high on the list, and gives s.m * 
interesting anecdotes of his own career as 
an amateur yachtsman Sir Thomas is 
hopeful if not coutideut, of •• lilting’• the 
Amefica’r Cup next autumn. He says 
however, that if it were a certainly he 
would not cross the water ; for there is 
no sporting interest in " ware things." 
This article will appear exclusively in The 
Saturday Evening Poet, of Philadelphia.

Ae a foe age gr
that it la difficult to

«e.dlrele «... he le lu hear in thuee perte and a,,ar *h« oildd.y milk give a .Ingle 
«I k.«eu wh.re It 1. not .... to grow luedful of broken lineeed c.ke «od • tittle 
fnr.gr pl.al. iiMmllllr But tf tried pulped ewede. ; grss. Iti.te.rl ol sweile. in 
great • aie should be taken to keep It under sam tuer ; hay as before

H Hitchcock Kansas Bl Twelfth week Omit ml May m:1k and 
• iWm Дію
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I1*-w.-tgr*|.h Ctv.nf Nrw V-wk »n.t Ihurfa WlUt It treewS tee 
—tertton, M IhlLwi: Kprevà “Snag of НігятГПмііі Sobs • The M--eking Slrri j " helUtktoe of Bobine. 1>w TneSa, 
Ttirkvye, Chirk one, (Htrt.hew. elr.; end Сотої Solo, “DnOS 
Lend Write- for Butl-n* ЮЛ them, return the nt-e.r, eaâ
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give three-fourths pound of mixed linseed 
cake and crashed oats, ard half a gallon of 

КАКИ «КРАЙ A TORS. pulped ewede. (gte.. in .umniet) at mid-
day, continuing morning and evening skim 

s..ms of th. buns, ........ ... making a m||k ,nd hly „
H"'X H»1"' '■«"deetlM of „ BtMM,rr m„g mly ь, r„,ir,|y ,)i,.
the faim aeparaloi They might w* 11 as continued at five months old, and pee

pound a day of mixed linseed cake and 
crushed oats be given to each calf, with 

Antilles of hay and roots, 
•hut if skimmed milk be 

be put to better use than

HOW BIRDS ROOST.

The mechanism of the leg and foot of a 
chicken or other bird that meat on a limb 
is a matvel of design It often seemi- 
strange that a bird wili *it on a roost and 
sleep all night without filling < ff, lu* the 
explanati »n is juiftctly simple 
tendon of the leg of a bird that roosts is so 
arranged th«\t when the leg is bent at the 
knee the claws are bound to contract^ and 
thus hold with a sort of death grip the 
limb round which they are placed. Put a 
chicken's feet on your wrist and then make 
the bird sit down unit you will have a 
practical illustration ou your akin that ycu 
will remtmlier for some time By this
ЬіЛе 
and never 
possible for 
up.—The Book World.

FOUND GUT.

A Trained Nurse Discovered Its Effect-

increasing qu 
sliced o* whole ;• 
plentiful it cannot

No on. I. In butler p--.itlira to know the ‘be c*l«e one to two -l-i-k. of it
each day up to the age of t g it or nine
months.value of food and drink than a train d

““speaking of coffee, a nurse of Wilkes To prepare linseed soup, pat two pintsof
Barre, Pa., writes “I used to drink linseed to soak over uigln in four gallons
strong coffee myself, and suffered greatly of water ; boil and stir the m*t dav for 
from headaches auu indigestion. While half an hour, and five minutes before the 
on a visit to my brothers I had a good boiling is finished add half a pound of 
chance to try Poetum Cereal Food Coffee, flour (previously mixed with enough water 
for they drank it altogether in place of to prevent it being lumpv ) to counteract 
ordinary coffee. In two weeks after using the laxative tendency of the linseed.— 
Poetum I found I was much benefited and Massachusetts Ploughman 
finally my headaches disappeared and also 

nd {gestion.
Naturally I have since used P.ietum 

among my patients, and have noticed a who caused to be enacted the law of New 
marked benefit where coffee has been left York making the maintenance of free
off and Poetnm need. public bathe mandatory in cities, a bill has

I observe a curious fact about Poetum been introduced In the Legislature re
need among mothers. It greatly helps the qniring that all holders of tax certificates 
flow of milk in cases where coffee la In- permitting them to sell liquor «hall keep 
dined to dry it up, and where tea causes on salealaomilk, tea, coffee and chocolate.

The theory of this bill ie that many who 
getting servants to make frequent еаіотпа as a kind of club where 

Poetum properly. They most always serve they find light, warmth, companionship 
it before it has been boiled long enough, and frequently newspapers that they mar 
It should be boiled 15 or зо minutes and read, would drink these gentler stimulants 
served with cream, when it is certainly a instead of intoxicants, if they were sup- 
deHdone beverage.” Mrs. Ella C. Burns, plied, and eo would go home sober instead 
309 B. South St., Wllkea Barre, Pa. of drank.
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fr*«гаа» large flowering 
varieties of »il colon.
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favorite flower Write
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lugement, seen only in such 
ae roost, they will r*at comfortably 

think of holding on, for it is im- 
them to let go till they eland

the 1
At the instance of Mr. Goodwin Brown, 5»

ANXIOUS MOTHER.
" Tommy, your teacher saya you are the 

poorest scholar in your class. ’ T 
* That’s nothing It is only because I don t 
answer all the questions she is asking na 
every day. It isn’t wise to tell all you 
know to a woman, even if she does hap
pen to be a school teacher.*—Boston Trans
cript.

Wanted.
nervousness.

I find trouble in
AGENTS in unoccupied territory lot 

the finest line of bicycles ever constructed. 
W<* have s spier did prépositif r foi th e 
right parties. For particulars address Box 
62, St. John, Ne< B.
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